
SMITH WAHTSOBESSED VCALAND POHK

veal and pork and
live cnicKens, y

do not chanro n.

Wa rill
you promptly,

Sny any quantity
and Milp any day.
We wilt pay m fol-

lows for irood, fat
.iiiITiti. ::.:.;...pc to 100

Dfcsscd POfK ,.,180
uvo Hono ;;;:;;;..;";!;m,.!.,.z3c
WC0 . lii .hlnmenui

rnANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

richtlnff the Boof Truat''
PORTLAND) OREGON

.... Hlmntllllir.
of the Peora.ro a maid--

y.r the Pff
en "UB l"

Such an amount
will buy a Count;

puko costi something more.

Bh nutters o'or tho paeon and hero
alio wiwu -

Pho can't afford

Put enn't a dainnol flhopf .

,.r nnM (hat doctor a thousand 'dol
ors In tho space of six TflVnths"

"IVhnt for?
"Keeping mo from eottlng softening

of tho brain."
a a

"Did ho toll you no Kpi you irum
at?" '

-- Certainly, why7'
"Vnu oucht to demand your money

back," Houston Pont.

r. B. E. Wright
ave your Uth out and plato and brklir work

A.. ,,!iiiMiwn natrons wo finish plat
. .i it

1 lltVillO WUfK Wl Willi UHjr 11 J.

.acst .t"i u.i.. r. nn

DvO? curaian iU
ViTSVSfe0 tuwtrasaii... $1.00

5 XlJUJMhS CJ RalW Milti J5.00

x2 nu 57.50
PtUni EilrutlM. . auc

IIKST METHODS
Painless Fxtrsctlon Free when pUtea or brldce

k U ordornl. lnsunauon rrce. ira ranimi
latter painless work anywhere, no matter

r much you pay.
II Work fully Guaranteed for fifteen Yean

r. B. E. Wright Co.
342 Washington St.,

Portland, Oregon
fake car at ticpot and transfer to WnahlnirUm HL

rial Bottle Freo By Mali
tsmem

If yon taffcr from Epilepsy. Fit, Failing Sleknrss,
pumi, ortmTO c&imrrn tliatuoio, my riewjJia- -

orety win ri'iicTO mem, ana an yon araatacnio
a u 10 una ror a rreo Trial ea uoiue or ut,wayi

Cpllop1:lolcle Oure(
tit liu curcil tbnafimli wbrre OTerytlilnir el
lillM. Ouarnnlrtd by May Medical Jjlioratory
L'udir J'uro Food ami Druga Act, Jpno Win, 1KXJ
Cuinnlr No. 1HS71. IMeaaa wrlto for HpcclalFraa

i uouio auu fito auu ana conijueie aaurcia
R. W. H. MAY, 548 Poarl Street, Now Vort

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thla wondaful man haa
made n life atudy of tho
Fropertlea of ltoota.

Uarki. ana
Is Klvlnir the world the
benefit of hut orvlces.

No Mercury, Poltons

LiDJKoX'lii Opernllons or CutUna
Ouarantco to cure Catarrh, Aathma, tunir,
fitomach anil Kidi cv trouhloa, und aU I'rivaU

t A SURG CANrm rstTTJt'
Jutrecolyulfrom I'ekln, Cl.ma-aa-re, surereliable, U lalllnif InlU worka.
..Jfyi0U c1onnoicnl1' write for aympuim hUnk
and circular. Inclmo 4 ccnU In alamDa.

CONSULTATION rRCC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
flrit St., cor. MorrUon, Portland. Or.

...
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andono after another they got one, andnow not ono of would give

: UP wr five times itp coat.' "
an In6 !ady who Ba,d thIs hd thought

ing milk for a baby, or boilinrr
ou cViwi .rater or t0 mnk0 coffee

"vy cooking.
"B"'B or H 2

v? .you really annrerlot. -
?i':vee.nt'1"" " .ro optmn '
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".?" b'u.o flame .

the room Ian' 1 2..' i0IJ,ut or ov"
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On Qnltii
"Thla," said tho cliaurfour, pointing

to a larjjo and ImpoBlntt marmlon, od

by boautlful and well kept
Krounds, ome dlatnnco from thH
roadway, "la tho only placo around
hero whero they hrivo nn ahaolutely
Bafo and snno Fourth of July."

"What placo la It?" askod ono of the
pannotigorii.

"It' tho county Insano nBylurh,,, an.
sworod tho chauffeur.

UUorlr WnacI.
'What arc you slum about now?"
"I was Just reviewing my life.
"Woll?"
"And thinking of nil the uooIobb wor-

rying I havo dono."

Household Remedy
Taken In tho Sprlno for Years.

Ralph Hust, WIIHb, Mich,, writes!
"Hood'w Bnranpnrllla hnn boon a houso-hol- d

romedy In our homo nn lon ub I
can remember. I havo taken it In tho
nprlntr for ncvcrnl yearB. It has no
equal for cloannlnK the blbod an7

tho humnra that accumulato
during tho winter. Uclmr a farmer
and oxpOHod to bad weather, my wya-to- m

Ib ofton nffectcd, and I often take
Ilood'n SarrniparJlla 'good reBUlts."

Hood's SurHaparllla la Peculiar to
Itflolf. Thoro Ib no "Junt ria good."

Got it today in usual liquid or
tablets called Harfmtubn.

A Grnre Thrrnt.
A woman in wldow'a wcoda wan

standing at ono of tho entrances to
WndBWorth corho'tory, accompanied by
her email non, who won wcopin(r bit
torly. Coaxing having failed to pacify
tho lad, tho mother Indulged in this
threat: "If you don't atop crying this
mlnuto I'll not tako you in to boo your
fat,hor'o gravo." '

Recant Mate of I'ulntlna;.
Tho public auction of tho Yerkca col-

lection of paintings at New has
broken all American records for hlh
prices, tho Turner "Hockets and niue
LlghtB" bringing il2,000 and tho Fran

"Portrait of n Lady" going for
$137,000. In two days tho nala totaled
over a million and a half.

levies a gruduuted Incomo tax
na well as a direct tax on land and
lioiiHOB. Smaller. Incomes are exempt
from taxation. The minister of flnamo
estimates that the Incomo tax for thin
year will amount to about $49,800,000,
whllo tho land tax will bring in $36,-000,0-

HOWAUI) K. I1M11TUN - and Chemlrt,
Ooltirmlu. Helmn frlocai (lold,

Iad. fl. Uold, 75oi Gold. Wot .I no
or Conpvr, Mnlllnir)nvl) and full price Hit

aiillratlon. Control nnil UmpireInnton Hut uroiiooi Carbouato Matlnnal Ilank.

I.A.Y Oil HUST If you will aend ua name
of your poultry aupply dealer we will aend you our
poultry almanac atwolutcly free; worth ll.00;cnd
a total card for it tclla how to make your
hena "Lay or alao about our wonderful
"Lullaby" liroodera. coatlntr only $1.60 delivered
to you: money bock if not aatiafactory. TUB
I'AKK & I'OLLAUD CO.. 17S SL. Doaton.
Maaa.

WE HAVE CASH
waltlnic for

Stock, Dairy and Logged-Ove-r Lands
. Addruaa

the McCarthy company
Mm) Km Mi. 403-- 4 RtddiU Tmtlui, Orrpa

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO EMPLOYERS

Main effleo, 12 North Second St, Main 5fl70: A 1406
Ladles Dept. 20SVi Morrison St. Main 10C2; A 2044

Fhone or wire order at our expense.

TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN .

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Painless Extraction Free
Silver PUUnee Mc
OoldPllllnKS 75c
22 K. Oold Crowns 63
Porceloln Crowns t3
Molar Oold Crowns $4

2J K. Oold ... ,t3
Inlay Pills, Pure Oold $2
Very Nice Rubber Plat U

Ucst Rubber Plate on Earth $7
ALL Til 19 WORK IS OUARANTRBD.

Don't throw your money away. A dollar aaved
Is twodollfii earned. Our orlirlnn! reliable Modern
Palntcaa Motboda and our perfected offlco equip-
ment naves us time and your money.
BOSTON DENTISTS, 3thZl Morrison, Portland

29114 Morrlion. oppotlte snd Meier a
1 Frank. EUablliked la 10 yean. Open erenlan

until I and Sundayi 12i)Q, lot ptofle wbo work.

A
...Storekeeper Says:

way came Into my store lately and said :
'I have using a New Perfection Oil Cook-Stov- e all winter

in my apartment. I one now for my summer home. I think
these stove3 are wonderful, If only women knew what a
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very d.aler everywhere If not at youre, write for Descriptive CI rculaf
to the nearest seency of the

Standard Oil Company
uncorporatea).

TRIALS ofthb NEEDEMS

av ItnuK vnu at WAvclea.V

IN' LAW. lOPTLGflNABfSxiOog
iuUETon n l aw lutf ,'liin coax tno i:ti;P

into uttlrlty by gentle methods. They d4
not Noour, grlie or weaken. They are a
tonic-t- the utomuch, liver and nerres;
lurlcorato Instead of weaken. They en-
rich the blood and cnablo the stomach to
get all tho- nourishment from food that la
put into It, These pills coutaln no calo-
mel: they fire soothing, healing and stim-
ulating. For snto by all druggists la 10c
end 23c sized. If ycu need medical Ad-
vice.- wrlto Manyonrs Doctors. They will
ndvlM) to tho best of their Ability abso- -,

lutcly freo of .Charge. MCNYON'S, 84
md JetTcrsoa fits., Philadelphia, X'a.

Send 10c for trial package.

Clinaco for ai Oood Time.
"I can't help but bollevo that I would

have had a better time if I had gone
to tho masquerade."

"I know you would have had."
"Why, was there some ono you

know going to bo there?"
"No, but you would have been able

to wear a mask, you know." Houston
Post.

Tor An Disease or Injury to
the eye, use PETTIT'S EYE SALVE,
absolutely harmless, acta quickly. All
druggists or Howard Broa., Buffalo,

I'roporf louua liinuranoo.
By falling from a cart a Chinaman

who carried a large insurance, Bays
Tit-Blt- a, was quite aerioualy injured.
There was some doubt oven of his ever
getting better.

At length ono of his friends wrote
to tho insurance company on hla be-

half.
"Dear Sirs, Hong Wang Leo half

dead, llkce half monoy."

Hcllcctcd from Cricket.'
"Do you think baseball will over got
foothold In England?"
"They play it aome."
"Aa strenuously as we do?"
"Well, no. They servo tea between

the innings, I understand." Pittsburg
Post.

Mothers wDl find Mrs. WlnsloWs Boothlnj
Byrup tho best remedy to uso for their children
during tno teething period.

IVothinir Easier.
Prospective Purchaser Is there any

way to get rid of the odor of an auto-
mobile? .

Dcalor Certainly, sir. Always run,
the machine at a rate of speed suffi-

cient to keep ahead of it
Saving that he was born In 1810, a

man namod Lacey, who was summon-
ed at Norwich (England) for picking a
flower In a public garden, pleaded

and the case was dis-

missed.

Bad Breath
'For months I had great trouble with my

stomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has been actually as green as
grass, my breath having a bod odor. Two
wcksngo a friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that I
shall recommend them to any one suffer-
ing from such troubles." Chas. H. Hal-per- n.

U4 E. 7th St., New York, N. Y.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good, Never Sicken. Weakon or Gripe.
10c, Sc COc. Never sold in bulk. The gen-
uine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

First class work at
reasonable prices.

Free examination
and perfectly fitted
glasses as low as

$2.00
No faklnir methods.

UK. C 1.. HaYNKS

Suite 427, Marquam Building
Fourth Floor

Opposite Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

PREVENTION

THE BEST SAFEGUARD

Tf for nn'v cause the horse or other
Amnestic, animal exhibits a lack of energy,
proper relish for food, or an appearance
of general ueuinty, timeiy swiuu nuuum
be taken for the restoration of its health.
r it unturnl food of our domestic
animals... Nature provides certain

4 .

peculiar
Jmedicinal herbs, leaves, oarits anu rooi

miiinti ccpih necesaarv for their health.
Pacific Stock Food in greatly condensed
form is intended to supply tue essentia,
virtues of those health-glvln- g natural
remedies and la prepared expressly for

those animals deprived by mau of their
natural food. It is an alterative tonic
tviilMi stimulates the various- organs of

the body, promotes the secretions, tones
up the general system ana restores tue
disordered conditions to a normal state.
It stimulates the appetite, improves the
digestion and assimilation of food, purifies

the blood. and insures a good, healthy
condition. Booklet free.
HOYX CUitmCAi, Co. Portland, Oregon

EARTH PASSES

COMET'S TAIL

Millions Who Watched for Phe-

nomena Saw Nothing.

No III Effects Nor Electrical Distur-
bances Apparent Many Son

Spots In Evidence

Portland,' May 19. The comet came,
the comet went, and this old earth is
no worse and no better, and thus far
very little wiser..

There was no collision, as tho super'
stitious and tho ignorant feared, and
now that tho comet is headed away
from us, there will be no recurrence of
the manifestations of terror that were
recorded from all parts of the world.

The earth did pass through the taU
of tho comet, but nobody suffered from
the deadly cyanogen gas. To the naked
eye, the tail of tho comet was indeed
tho "veriest approach to nothing set in
the midst of naught,"

In fact, the phenomena of the day-
light hours of yesterday were far the
more interesting. During the after-
noon sunspots were observed in vary-
ing numbers from five Western observ-
atories at the same hour, but the as-

tronomers who recorded them were al-

most unanimous in the belief that these
disturbances had nothing to do with the
approach of the comet. Two were
seen from San Jose, with 13 smaller
spots; three "considerably accentuat-
ed" spots from Chicago; three connect-
ed spots from Vallejo, Cal., and two
from Portland, Oregon.

None of the Eastern observatories
had anything of note to report, either
during the day or the night. Near
Chicago, at Williams Bay, Wis., where
is the great Yerken telescope, the con-
ditions for observations seemed the
best and the astronomers there were
confident that the negative as well as
the positive results of their examina-
tion would be of lasting scientific
value.

The whole performance took little
more than five hours. Observers dif-ere- d

aa to the exact time at which
the earth began to pass through the
comet's tail, but the opinion averages a
moment between 10 and 11 o'clock at
night, Eastern time.

The combined speed of the tail and
the earth was estimated at slightly
more than 46 miles a second, and the
breadth of the tail at about 1,000,000
miles.

Friday the comet will become visible
again, headed away from us, with the
tail sticking straight up out of the
western sky a little above the spot
where tho sun sinks. There will then
be no light from the rising sun to dim
trie glory of the spectacle and it
likely to be far more majestic than
the stages of the approach. At jthe
end of this month, good-by- e foranot'
75 years.

COMETS IMMATURE PLANE" el
Professor Soe Advances Theory

ter Years of Research.
Mare Island, Cal., May 19. Prof

sor T. J. J. See, astronomer in cha
of tho United States naval observat
at Mare Island, announced today as
outcome of years of research in (

mical evolution, a theory on the ori
of comets, which, he said, were so
of the primitive masses once form
the Bolar nebula and could be popula
described as immature, undeveloj
planets.

"In course of researches made
Mare Island during the past two ye
on the origin of the solar systen'
said Professor See, "I have pro!
that comets are really survivals of j
outer shell of ancient nebula, fv
which our system was developed.
the inner parts of the nebula have $
cleared away in producing planets
satellites, but many small masses g
survive in tho outer shell of thg
nebula. These are the comets."

Ball of Radium is Theory.
Portland, May 19. "I believe K

ley's comet is a ball of radium,"'
clarcd Dr. Davidson Buchanan I

night, in his lecture before the maga-
zine class at tho Y. M. C. A. "And I
think," ho continued, "that the proof
of this theory will be established by
the results of observations of scientific
men now studying the comet. Liko
radium, the comet furnishes its own
luminosity and continues for years
without decreasing in weight." Dr.
Buchanan said this at the close of an
interesting talk on comets in general,

Trade is Brisk in Conjur Bags.
Atlanta, Ga., May 19. Dealers in

"conjur" bags in tho negro sections of
the city carried on a thriving business
yesterday, as the result of tho sched-
uled trip of the earth through Halley's
comet. Meetings also wore hold in
churches, thousands of negroes refus-
ing to return to work until tho passing
of tho "comic." Cloudy weather
throughout the South obscured the
heavens and somewhat allayed tho
fears of tho superstitious.

Harvest of Converts Is Rerrped.
Stnndford, Ky., May 19. Scores of

negroes professed salvation at all-nig- ht

sessions hold in iheir churches
hero laBt night, to prepare themselves
for whatever might happen when tho
earth passed through the comot'a tail.
FieldB nro practically deserted by the
farm hands, for negroes have refused
to work and are fleeing to town.

Where is
Your Hair?
In your comb? Why so? Is
not the head a much better place
for It?- - Better keep what Is left
where It belongsl Ayer'sHair
Vigor, new Improved formula,
quickly stops falling hair.
There is not a particle of doubt
about It. We speak very posi-
tively about this, for we know.

Does not change the color of the hair.
n

formula with eaeh bottle

9 Show it to yourA dootoryers Aak him about It,
loan ao as ns ilays

Indeed, the one great leading feature of
our new Hair Vigor may well be said to
be this it stops falling hair. Then it
goeg one step further it aids nature in
restoring the hair and scalp to a healthy
condition. Ask for "the new kind."

Mud 4 " T " '

STEINWAY

pZoTs"EKShenMn
SIXTH AND MORRISON, OPP.

A Beautiful Book
This beautiful booklet, containing 75 splendid

of the world's most celebrated musicians,
may be had free upon request, providing the follow-
ing questions are answered. We will also send free
' copy of "Old favorite Songs."

Do you expect to buy a Piano?.

When?.

Name . .

Address

It Might Work.
Reformer I wish I could do some-

thing to make people take my advice.
Friend Try .engraving It on the han-

dle of your umbrella, Boston Tran-
script

How Is Your Appetite

Today?
Is it keen and normal, or do you

have that "don't care" sort of feel-

ing? Loss of appetite is one of the
surest Bi'gns of inward weakness, and
if you are wise you will heed the
warning promptly and take a few
doseB of Hostetter'a Stomach Bit-

ters. The system requires a cer-

tain amount of nourishment every
day in order to keen up health and

rrF.'S3amtfv' ' lb III

ifSpli 'M -- II

ro-w-,-
- ii

Imam ms&. Jiv
SEND THIS AD. FOR FREE PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Seattle Spokane

Ask for Their Goods and

THEY

They Will Secure You Many
Cost

W. L. DOUGLAS
$5, $4, S3 & 82.50
Worhlngmen't O LM lf C Beys' Shots
$2.008hoeS O M U EL $2.50 & f2

AV. L. Doujrlas
shoes nro worn
by more men than
any other muku,
BECAUSE s

"W. L. llottfrlug 85.00
nndSt.OOsliiiesoqtml,
In stylo, fit and rnnr,
other make coating
80.00 to W8.00.

AV.r,.Imirlns 83.B0,
83.(H),S2.5( mill 2.00
alines nro tlio low-ni- t

price, q utility consid-
ered, lnthn world.

Fast Color Eyelets.
The armilnr ImTe W. f. Dotnrl&i name and Price

.uinwiiraiiw imiora. - nuii.iiiiitr.Aak. your ilenler for W.unonolas shoes. Itttiey
are not for aale In.nnr town write for Mat! Order Cat
aloir, clTlnu lull direction how to onter tiy mall. Shoes
orrtcrM rilrret from fartory rlftlvcrfrt, to the wearer allenarges prepaio. IV. u DUUUI.AS, nrockloo, Mass.

REDUCE THE COST OF LIVING;

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c. FULL POUND

VICTOR

ay & Co. TALKING
MACHINES

POSTOFFICE. PORTLAND,, OREGON

FREE

PIPE REPAIRING
Ofctbt loenjjfica br aul AMBER.BRIER
and MEERSCHAUM. Ariiicul Colorat

SIG SICHEL & CO.
92 ThH Street Portliad

COFFEEC
TEA SPICES'

BAKING POWDER
v EXTRACTS '

JUST RIGHT
ksfti.ia.w.'i.m.i.'mijuav

CL0SSET&DEVE13
PORTLAND. ORE.

VULCANITE

ROOFING

IS BEST

Roof-

ing Co.

326 Worcester Bltfi

ORE.

unw IS THE TIMEE1U VI BEST
of the year to hare
roar teeth out an!plate and bridge
work done. For oat-o- f.

town pstrana Wffinish plate ana
bridge work in oaa
day if neceaaary.

Pnioasi
Molar Crowns $5.0(1
22kDrWteTeeUi3.5B
Oold Filtins 1.00
Enamsl FUIinjs 1.00
Silver Fillings .50
Good Rubber

Plates 5.00
Best Rubber

Plitei 7.50
Painlesi Exlr'tlon .50

ti mu imutuia is wmus debt methods
Sainleaa Extraction Free when plates or bridge work

Consultation Free. You cannot get battel
palnlees workanywhere. no matter how moch you pay.

All work fuUy gruaranteed lor fifteen years.

Wise Dental Co.
INCORPORATED

Painless Benfists
ratline Building. Third & Washington, PORTLAND, ORECQsi

Otflc. H.ur.i A. M. to 8 r. M. Sundays, 8 to 1

P N U Na 21 '10

WUISH writing to advertisers plosso
this paper.

Useful

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END SEALS

ARE VALUABLE

Articles Without

$3.50,

Majestic

PORTLAND,

LET EVERY PERSON TAKE CARE OF THEIR TEETH
Better Health will b their reward. If your teeth are Decayed have them attended to at our offlse ba
DR. WYTHE or one of our expert Workmen who are skilled in DIt. WYTHE'S system.

I KNOW what to do and how to do It. That's why all my work Is positively PAINLESS. That's;
also why all my work U GUARANTEED to give lasting satisfaction. Popular prices within the reaok

Ooplod w Wj'rrfyicomparably low prices for dentistry of aruaranteed reliability la the fact Uis4
wa do not expect the pay until the work la satisfactory to you.

"iiWJr? to $1.00

Gml?DGZNKlT....$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
I Am Making-- a Specialty of Porcelain Drldgework.

This is with doubt the most beautiful end lasting- - work
known to dental science. Spaces where one or more teeth
have been lost I replace to look so natural that detection
Is Impossible, Ask to see samples ol this beautiful work.

All dentists here are graduates of from 12 to 20 years' experience.

DR. WYTHE'S DENTISTS, Inc. i&Sft&SS&SZf"
Hour 8i30 to 6; Sundays, 8)30 to 2. laay Assistant Always In Attendance.

if.

hi


